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AWARDS ENTIRE CONTRACT
ERICKSON & PETTERSON WILL

BUILD ROAD TO THIS CITY
on such citizens I

,oHiimii to sar, he will receive theirContract Includes the Construction AllUiad support m an Ms undertakings.

Roadbed Except Across Marsh
It ho betterment of his system

BUILD BIG CUT NORTH OF CITY AT OMtr
HarrimanS Statement ln

of

Will Have Rail Connection Early in 1909-W- ork to
Be Prosetuted More Vigorously

Klamath I'iiIIk Ik nboiit to exper-len- n.

the iiitual results from the
of the nil I road. Heretofore

nil lonalrmtliin work done on the
California Xorthcnatern has been too
remote from thin city to britiK any

direct heni'llti to the hualnexH men of

Klamath Knlla, but now comes the
nmioiimcmenl by the railroad otllc-lat- a

Hint the mntrnit for the con- -

rtrticllnn of tl n tire road to I bin

illy, Including the Dorria tunnel and
the IiIk cut north of thin ilty.hua been
let to Krltkann I'etteraon prom-cute-

In u few weeka a portion of their
larKe outfit la to be bronchi to thla
end of the Hue lo make the IiIr cut
and to uae the tilt t In flllliiK In the
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rondhed betneen thla city and the
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STRANGER NO MORE

Merely Coming to Home for Season
Rest and Recreation

Mr. Ilarrlman was Klamath
for two three lust

summer und gae residents of
Wood river valley a thoioughbred
stallion and keeps It, for tho better-
ment of the homo ot sec-

tion, therefore, why la a stranger
within our gates, uh the "Morning
Express" heads Its Sunday artlclo of
welcome (?).

In a country which owes much
to Mr. K. II. Harrlmuu as Klamath
county, kind ot u white man
would think he wero entitled to that
beat of all hospitality to bo left
alone, to bo allowed to to
own prlatu properly, which ho hus
done much Improve for his
pleiiHiiro and that ot friends, when

has beeu heralded from end
of the country to Iho other, that ho

wuh out for a season ot rest and re-

creation, and that of all places on
earth ho had selected Klamath coun-

ty for purpose
enough lo satisfy moat localities.
Hut no, ho muHt be ut the
by u of people he does know,
after a hot, tlresomo trip by rail,
stage and must bo asked
to alt upon a platform, In tho
part of a hot afternoon, listen to a

few speeches bo asked to make
one himself, wbloh by the way he did
In his usual handed the
county their earnings of a few hot

as readily our honorad
President has had his.

Now besides this, he has to
put with the affront of newspaper

articles of welcome, which no
minded person would us lu welcom-

ing a convict. In what way would

the editor of "Morning Express"
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Itrown, of Cornell, Cal.

Karly Closing In KfTecl.

If you happen to go to a store after
7 o'clock tonight and find It closed
don't swear, but Just remember that
the merchants and their employees
are getting a well earned rest. To-

day Is tho first day that the early
closing movement Is gencraly In ef-

fect und It you arc In need ot any-
thing for jour breakfast get It before
the clock strikes seven.

Ice cold drinks at the Monarch.
Wo also handle a choice line of

and cigars. -- 8

ENJOYING HIS

OREGON HOME

Resting in Klamath's
Cooling Shades

PUN HUNTING TRIPS

Business Matters Consume

Much Time and Keep His

Operators Busy

E. II. Harrlman Is enjoying the
beautiful scenery, the fresh air and
the cooling shade at Pelican Bay.
Ho arrived there Saturday night af-

ter a very pleasant trip op the lake
and has established himself In hla pa
latial summer home. Much ot his
time la taken up In attending to bua-

lnet matters that come over the wire
for he I kept In touch with all tho
Important affairs ot thenatton. What
ever business demand hi attention
I transacted over the wire and the
operator are kept quite busy receiv
ing and despatching message.

Mr. Harrlman' two sons, Averall
and Roland, accompanied by tho
guide, left the lodge thla morning
on a hunting trip of a few days. They
are going back Into the mountains
In search ot deer and bear. 'It I not
knowa whether Mr. .Harrlman will go
out on any lengthy hunting excur-

sion. HU time la occupied In busi-

ness matters to such an extent that
It may be Impossible for him to go
on any extended trips. It Is, so far
as can be learned, his Intention to
go on some ot the short trips with
his boys and the guides.

The ladles belonging to the Harrl-

man party will arrive here tomorrow
evening and will be taken to the
lodge on the following day. It Is not
known how long the distinguished
party will tarry In this section but it
Is understood that Mr. Harrlman will
remain at least two weeks.

8ilas Obenchaln, Dr. Wm. Martin,
Bam Walker and J. 0. Smith return-
ed Saturday from a few days trip to
Buck lake and to Spencer creek. They
made a thorough search for the man
supposed to live ln the woods In that
vicinity, but found no trace ot him.
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Going Camping ?
We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? ii

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks I
Hardware Merchanta
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